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Review of Scarlet of Bracknell

Review No. 97777 - Published 20 May 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: clit lover1
Location 2: Great Hollands
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 13 May 2010 2.30
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07546920040

The Premises:

Small house in Great Hollands area of Bracknell.Was messy and untidy but clean enough.Safe
enough and felt safe.There were other girls in the house - so I was in good hands!! LOL

The Lady:

Young lady with slim body and nice smallish breasts and nice nipples. All shaved and clean,which
was nice.

The Story:

Scarlet advertises independently and has only limited hours to work due to kids, etc.
Anyhow,she said 15 mins was Ok for the price and I was happy.
Both stripped and I went for RO as I did not have much time. She loved it and did cum and said she
has not had that done to her in a long while!
Finished in Mish and I went for that with gusto - I nearly had cramp in my legs!! just what the doctor
ordered I guess.
She does not kiss at all, but makes the right noises.
(she said I was on a timer - but I wont hold that against her..LOL)

Scarlet is difficult to get hold off as sometimes her phone is switched off and she does not text
either (probably a lack of credit).

She was a little rushed and a little stressed due to cash flow worries, etc. But she's a great lass.

Treat her well fellas - IF you get hold of her! She is only available from AM's till approx 3.30pm, but
it will be difficult to get hold of her. I don't think she takes the profession seriously, but that ain't no
bad thing either.
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